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TON DEFEA TS BR WKl YNEOS
1STATEFORMER AMERICAN.WOMAN VISITS TRENCHES IN FRANCEm ALL BELLIGERENTS EXCEPT,

FRANCE READY TO DISCUSS
PEACE SOME MONTHS AGO

BROOKLYNOPPEDSTmm
SEN. NORRIS TOMl RALLY IN I NINTH

- 7. LITEST

Boston Led Five to One When Dodgers Began Bombardment

Making Four Runs in Final Inning-Daub- ert Failed to Live

up to Expectations, Being Helpless Before Southpaws-- -

Initial Game of Great Series One Sided Until Finish.

Inmngs 1 J 3 4 5.A7 8 9 Total

BROMT 0 OIOO 0 0 4 5
BOSTON 0 0 I 0 I 0 3 I 0 6
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BATTERIES
Boston Shore and Mays, Cady and Thomas
Brooklyn Marquard and Pfefer and Meyers

I mil re at I "late Connolly. On llnx-- s yuigley. Klin-en- .

START CAMPAIGN
FOR REPUBLICANS

The speech in Pendleton by United
States Senator N orris of Nebraska will
mark the opening of the Hughes cam-
paign in this city and preparations
are being made accordingly by the re-
publicans. Senator Norris is hailed as
one of the original progressives of the
middle west. On the occasion of his
speech here State Chairman McNary
will be in Pendleton to assist In the
opening event of the Umatilla countj
campaign.

RECRUITING TO STOP

BAKER DISSATISFIED

General Staff Meets Great Difficulty
in Endeavoring to Fill Fp Militia
liegimcnt on Border or in Camp.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. War Sec
retary Baker is disastlfled with the
national guard recruiting and authori-
zed commanding officers, to discon-
tinue recruiting at their discretion.

This decision is based on the gener-
al staff recommendation. Recruiting
is disappointing. The officers met
great difficulty In endeavoring to fill
up militia regiments on the border,
or in training, prepnrurory to going to
the border,

The war department constructed an
extensive recruiting system with. reg.
ular army officers and militia offi
cers, cooperating but admitted the re-

sults were far below expectations.

FOOTBALL FOLLOWERS

A

WATCH MILTON GAME'raIk"na advance.

ITALIANS JOIN
OFFENSIVE ON
BALKANFRONT

Russians Defeat Mackensen's

German - Bulgar - Turkish

Army in Dobrudja

WESTERN FRONT IS QUIET

PARIS, Oct. 7. It Is announced the
Italians have assumed the Balkan of-
fensive in conjunction with the Brit-
ish, French and Serbians and are at-
tacking in the Butkovo region, cast
of Vardar. Serbian advance guard
entered the Beladova valley. French
troops seized German positions. The
Bulgarians made strong counter at-
tacks against the British In Kavolen.
All assaults were repulsed.

It is officially announced there was
no Important fighting on the French
western front last night.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 7. It is an-
nounced the Russians defeated

German Turkish- Bulgar -
army in Dobrudja and recaptured two
villages and important heights. Ene-
my counter attacks were heavily re-

pulsed.

"PERLIX. 'Oct r Tt Is ,emi-vrrrc- i.

allv stated that the Roumanians lost
fifty thousand men in the last two
weeks of Transylvanian fighting.
Falkenhayn decisively beat the Rou-
manians twice. Budapest dispatches
asserted that several crack Roumani-
an regiments had been annihilated.

troops are now opposing

LONDON. Oct. T. A Rome wireless
said a second Roumanian expedition
had crossed the Danube and Invaded
Bulgaria. It added the Dobrudja bat-
tle had been violently resumed.

SALONIKI, Oct. 7. It is announced
the Fritlsh repulsed Pulgarlsn attacks
against Nevolen. The British con-
tinued the offensive and captured six
Macedonian towns.

INTEREST ON FARM

LOAN BONDS FIXED

ymur ls i!a,,, Kariru-- n win
Pay Kmir and a Half to Five IVr
Cent for Tlieir Loons.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 It is learn-
ed the federal farm loan board fixed
four per cent as the interest on farm
loan bank bonds. This means the
farmers patronizing the farm loan
banks will pay four and a half to five
per cent for loans.

GAIN TODAY IN
WHEAT MARKET

CHICAGO. Oct. 7. (Special to th
c"u'1 oregonian. ltange of prices M
day:

Open High. Ij"w. Cl
Dec. 11.59 1 69H 1.57H 159H
May- - II 68 1.6SV 1.57H

Portland.
PORTLAND. Oct. 7. (Special

Club, J1.3I; bluetem, 1 38

IJrerpool.
LIVERPOOL. Oct 8. Wheat

Spot No. 1 Manitoba. 15c 2d it::per bushel): No. 2. ljs No.
Hs 9d; No. 2 hard winter, 14s 4.1

FAIRBANKS IN SF.ATTLF.;
WILL MVKK SPKIXIt TONIGHT

SEATTLE Oct. 7. Charlos Fair-
banks arrived at 7 O'clock this morn-

ling. He speaks tonight at the Moore
theater. He addressed the Toung

' Men's Republican Club briefly at
noon.

-

ALEXIA KTK.RMNG T!(4
WOMUVS GOLF JI WtPIONMIir

j BOSTON. Oct. 7 Alexia Storting
of Atlanta, won the women's national
golf champioiililp. 8h dnfeated
Mildred Coverley of I'hlliil.dphia t

"p. one to play

Wall Street Recovering From

Break in Prices Caused by

Yesterday's Reports That

Gerard is Bringing Peace

Proposals From Kaiser.

WILSON SO FAR UNINFORMED

ROBERT BENDER.
ABOARD WILSON'S SPECI-

AL, Oct 7. President Wilson
apparently knows nothing con-

cerning the report that Ambas-
sador Gerard is enroute here
bringing definite peace propos-

als from the German govern-

ment.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Wall
street registered considerable
doubt regarding the report that
Gerard Is bringing German
Peace proposals to President
Wilson. Despite the report,
mort issues recovered from yes-

terday's price breaks when the
stock exchange opened this
morning. Many financial men
regard the report as a mere
market story- Others credit it.

(CARL ACKSflVMAN)

HAGUE, Oct. 7. The Dutch gov--

eminent two months ago sounded the!
European governments on peace pros- -

pects. Every belligerent except
France expressed a willingness to en-

ter an Informal discussion. France's
reply was such a fiery refusal that one
official said it resembled an ultima-
tum.

Dutch officials have resumed their
attempt at peace negotiations, but are
convinced pc Is far distant. One
positive indication that rresent peace

is impossible is the wide difference of
opinion between Teutons and allies re-

garding the other sides conditions.

Copenhagen is tremendously n

and believes Germany will
soon collapse. Copenhagen hears re-

ports of unrest, starvation and lack
of soldiers in Germany. Danish and
Dutch people believe the allies offen-

sives on the Somme. in Russia. Gali-ci- a

and Hungary greatly successful.
They can not und rstand why the long
expected German revolution doe not
begin. Xo one pays any attention U
(he German victories in Ttoumanla.

Tin re is some depression and pessi-

mism in Tcrlin but faith in the army

is unshaken. Every German keeps
mans of the battlefronts and closely

watches the firming. The people
have an amazing faith In Hinrtenbnrg

and are great v interested in Maeuen- -

men's Roumanian offensive.
newspapers emphasize the

shortage of British tonnage. They

declare F.nelish food prices were as
high as Perlin's. The Germans be-

lieve that France has exh.msed her
resources and the army is weaken-iii- -

daily.
Berlin. Frankfort. Premen and all

the large German cities seree's swarm
v i"i soldiers continually, refuting the
statement that Germany has exhaust-

ed her reserves. One German said

"the allies are losing five thousand
men daily on the western front. Our
losses are nlso treat. W can con-

tinue as lone ns they. We'll hold out

until the nllies get enough."

(KD KEEN i

I.OXPON. Oct. 7. Lord Robert Ce-

cil. British minister of war trade, de-

clared no German peace overtures
had been received. All officials echo,

cd I.loyd-Georee- 's statement that the
was must continue "to a knock-out.- "

MAN IS SENTENCED
TO BE DUMB-SOBE- R

FOR SIX MONTHS

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Drunk. Ed-

ward Born of Astoria ls a conversa-

tionalist with a most forceful and
varied vocabulary, his wife told Mag-

istrate Miller In the long Island city
police court. Sober, he has never a

word to say.
"Would you prefer him sober and

silent or drunk and talkative V asked
Magistrate Miller, to whom Mrs. Born

had appealed because Edward had
conie home drunk.

""o talk and no drink will suit

me." she replied.
"Thnt will be the sentence of the

court." said the magistrate. "For six
months. Pom, you must not take a
drink or say a word to your wife."

Dauben. Hooper filed to Olson No
ruiiM, no ill la, l error.

Seienth Inning.
Brooklyn Cuuhuw out, Janvrln

to Hublltxell; llowrty singled; Olnon
hit Into double play. Gardner to Jan-vri- u

to Hohlltxell. No runa, 1 hit, no
errors.

Bonbon Junvrln doubled; Wulkot
sufe on Olaon's error; jHnvrin scored;
Walkor safe at second; Cutshaw drop-pe- ll

IIublitMir liner; Lewis sacrific-
ed, Daubert to Culshnw; Waiker on
third; Hoblltzell on second; Walker
moled . Hoblitzell tooa third on Gard-- !

ner's fielder.'' choice; Scott filed to
Stengel; Iloblltnell scored after the
hit; Cady out. Cutshaw to laubert. 3

runs, 2 hits. 2 errors.
IJiilKh lulling.

Brooklyn Meyera out, Svott to
Hoblitzell; Johnson batting for Mar-
quard, singled; Myers hit into double
pluy, .Scott to Janvrln to Hoblitzell.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Button Shore Hied to Wheat;
Hooper walked; Janvrln singled Hoop-
er scoring; right after Janvrin's sin-
gle, scoring Hooper, Slengle threw
wild to third to catch Hooper, Janvrln
taking linil; Walker walked; Hoblitzell
filed to Wheat; Lewis forced Walker.
Olson to cutshaw. 1 run. l hit. 1 ir.
ror.

Ninth Inning,
lirooklvn Daubert walked; Sien-g-

singled; Unubert Mopped at sec-mi- l;

Wheal forced Daubert, Shore to
Gardner; Cutshaw hit by pitched
I all, fillip the bates; Stengel and
Wheat scored on Janvrin's error; Jan-ri- n

muffed Mowreys roller; Olson
.singled again, filling the bases; Myers
fouled to Hoblitzell; Merkle batting
for Pfeffer. Merkle walked, forcing In

; Mays pitching for Boston;
Thomas relieved Cady behind the bat;
Mowrey scored on Meyers' Hit to Jan-
vrln; Daubert out, Scott to Hoblitzell
Four runs. 3 hits, 1 error.

llnais.
Brooklyn 6 10 4

Boston 6 8 1

Brooklyn.
AB It H PO

Myers, cf 5 1

Daubert, lb 0 0 5

Stengel, rf t 1

Wheat, If 4 3

Cutshaw, 2b r
Mowrey. 3b , 1

Olson, ss
Meyers, e . . 6

Mar'iuard, p 0

I'feffer. p . . o

Johnson . . 0

Totals 34 6 10 24 9 4

Baited for Marquard In Kth.

Batted for Pfeffer In !th.
Boston.

' AB It II TO A K

Hooper, rf 4 1 1

Janvrln, 2b 4 2 2

Walker, cf 4 2 0

Hoblitzell. lb H 1 14

liewls. rf 3 1 0

Gardner, 3b 4 1 3

Scott, ss 2 2 4

Ondv, r. 1 7 0

Shore, p 4 0 2

Mays, p ' . . 0 0 0

Thomas, o 0 0 0

Totals , 31 8 8 27 1.S 1

Hnirf by Innings.
Brooklyn. II M 0 t 0 0 0 5

Br..okvn. H 01121011 310
Boston ....UOOlOlOSt 8

Boston ....II 1 1 2 0 2 0 1 1 I
Summary Sacrifice hits. Janvrln,

Iwls. Scott 2; twn base hits. Hooper.
Jnnvrin. 1ew Is; three bnse hits. Wheat
Meyers, Walker, lloblltnellilst on halls
off Shore S, off Marquard 4, Pfeffer t;

BOSTON, ot. 7. Boston finished

ii long end six to fiv score despite
Hronklyn's remarkable nlntn inning
rally, Shore, tin- - Boston pitcher,

oaki.ned. Jnnvrin made a nlnlli In-

ning error nearly losing the Kume, For
fiv Innings Shore antf Marquard
tougst a pitching duel. Tho crowd of

over forty thousand, mil spellbound.

BOSTON. Oct, 17 The world ti

Bummers mude tho following

statements. Citrrlgan of Boston. sald:i
I bare faith In the mens ability.1

We'vo been through thin fire. Our

experience will help " at the critical
points, and our pitching and fielding

will carry us through "

Robinson of Brooklyn wild: 1

don't want to mako a prediction re-- ,

gardlng the outcome. My boys have

never participated In a world', aerie,
Hub Marquard, Jack

ad a team, but
Coombs, Fred Merkle and Chief My-- i

ere will steady the players at trying

points. The heavy hitting of the,

Brooklyn club will ","
We're out to

rtox great pitching.
win."

rind Inning.
Hrokl- - II. Myers up; Myers,

fouled out to Cady. He swung at the
flr-- t ball pitched; DaulieU up. Ho

swung at the flrt. Daubert funned

n three pitched ball. Ho hwuiik

hard a! the last two. Stengel up.

ui.ii,. foul, hull on. Stengel out.
Nil runs, no

.lunvrin to Hoblitzell.
hits, no errors.

llnetun Hooper tinned Janvrln

fanrcd; Walker trlppied; llobliUeU,
ci'iiHhaw to D.aibeit. No runs.,

1 hit, .o errom.
Kecin(l InnliiK,

Urooklvn-Wh- eat rngll, Cutnhaw

! I In double plav. Jnnvrin to Sco.l,

;o HoMIUell; walked; OUon

fmned. No run, 1 hit, no errors
H.ton-I- wta walked. Gardner

sitiKkd In field; Scott sacrificed.
to Cutshaw; Cady walked, filling

bases; Bhore funned, Hooper filed to

II. Myers. No runs 1 hit, no errors.

Third Inning.
Hrooklyn Chief Myers out, Sliore

to Hoblluell; Marquard fanned; My-

ers singled; Uaubert fanned. No

runa, 1 hit, no errors.
Hoston Jnnvrin fanned and out at

firt when Myers dropped third strike.

Mvcrs to Daubert; Walker
HobiiUell trippled; Lewis doubled.

Hoblltzell scored; Lewis caught oft

second, Myers to Olson. One run.

two hit, no errors.
Fourth inning.

Hrooklyn Stengel singled. Wheal

trli-pled-, scoring Stengel; Cutshaw
out at plate,

filed to Houper; Wheat
Hooper to Cady; Mowrey out Jan-vrl-

to HobllWell. 1 run. 2 hit, nn

Uostou-Oard-ner fanned; Scott

tiled to Wheat; Cady walked; bhore
No runs, no hits,

fouled to Meyers.
no errors.

Fifth Innnur.
Brooklyn Olson out, Gardner to

Hoblluell Myem:rlpled; Marquard

out, to HobllWell; H. Myers

filed to Bcott No runs, 1 hit, no or- -

rBoton Hooper doubled; Janvrln
. aaoriflced. Mowrey to CUUhaw; Walk-

er ilngled. scoring Hooper; Hoblltsell

out Daubert unassisted; Walker was

touched out by Mowrey. On run.

two hits, no errors.
BLxth InniX,

Brooklvn Daubert out. Gardnerto
Hoblltieli; Bengel fanned; Wheat
out, Janvrln to Hoolltwll. No runs,

no hit, no errors).
Boston Gardner Bafe on Olsons

error. Scott forced Gardner, Mowrey

to Cutxhaw. Scott to second on passed

bnll- Cady walked; Shore popped to

Result of .Today's Match Will lie
Somewhat of Criterion to Judge
Strength of p. H. 8.

Followers of InterscholasUc foot-

ball in eastern Oregon are turning
their eyes today toward Milton where
the Pendleton high school team Is

scheduled to play the Milton high
school aggregation. While the game
is always considered more or leas as
a practice game yet the result will bej
some criterion by which to Judge the;
strength of the local team.

Coach Fendall has a bunch of new
men in the line-u- p and it is always,
problematical as to how the recruits'
w ill perform when put in a real fray.
The team will welsh practically th
ame as last year ana should be fair-- !

y fast. Casey, all eastern Oregon!
nd last year, has been switched to

me ieiu u 'iu8 a
dangerous open field runner. Coach
'jaie oi union naa cuiutnu:iieu ui wo
loss of many men by graduation last
year and the small turnout this year.

About iij Pendleton men went to
Milton this morning to take in the
game.

The lineup will probably be Hey-den- ,

center; Byron Moll and Clayton
Hurgett, guards; Wilbur and Friedly.
aeklea; Judd and Huey. ends; Casey

and Halfe L'lrich, halves; Hayes, d

Sheldon l'lrich. quarterback.
Snyder.. Guetr.nit. Bowman. Embyt--

and Willie will probably gH a chance
during the game.

SKIMIIKVIC IS KF.1TSFD
HMltlilCk IS F.I.F.CTIUH ITF.I)

Despite Appeal Signed by Prominent
N. Y. vs Men Governor

Ls Firm.
OSSIN1NG. Oct. 7. Thomas Ham-bric- k

was electrocuted at Sing Sing
for murdering George Dapping, a
New York policeman. He fought for
life until the last minute. Fifty
prominent New York businessmen
signed his appeal for reprieve. The
signatures Included Theodore X. Vail,
president of the American Telephone
end Telegraph Co. Governor Whit-
man steadfastly refused a reprieve.

HASFJIALL mXIJTIXS.

Full details, play by play, of
the first world series game
were bulletined by the East ore.
gonian today and the report was
followed by many local fans.
During each day of the series
the report will be bulletined in
full nnd those desiring to fol-

low
4

the game may do so by.
watching the East Orrgoniun
window on Webb tret

Americans about. She la the first
American woman other than one who
had business in the war to go to a
trench when it was actually within
range of the German gun.

IR
splinter split tho visor of as Walker
stood on the bridge. A British warship
saved the steamer.

j

i NEWPORT. Oct. 7. The German
naval submarine 3 has arrived.

STOCKMEN IN FAVOR
OF A GAME RESERVE

First Semi-Annu- Meeting of Blue
Mountain Cattle anil Honto liaisrrs'
Association ul Alhee.

The first semi-annu- meeting of
the Blue Mountain Cattle and Horse
Raisers' Association was held at Al
lien last Saturday with a full list
officers and a large number of mem-
bers present. A resolution was in-

troduced nnd unanimously approved
favoring the making of the Camas nnd
Hidawny Stock Reserve a National
Game Reserve. President F. T. Pyrd
says the association was very strong-
ly in favor of this move ns there was
no spot In the entire eastern Oregon
district at the present time where any
kind of game, with the exception of
elk are protected at nil times of the
year. As the reserve mentioned In-

cludes only a very small portion of
'he hunting territory of this section
Mr. Bvrd Is of the opinion that the
hunters will not oppose the plan.

The association decided to begin the
work of building the drift fence as
soon ns possible nnd will advertise for
bids for the construction of same in

the Imvmdlnte future.
The routine business of the

association was transacted, after
which nd Inurnment was In order.
Pilot Hock Record.

.T --J
News Summary
: -- . .-- VI

Ical.
Rugsr and flour take Jump.
Milton and Pcndleum football teams

General.
All belligerents wanted peace l"

months ago.
Itallsn Join natkan offensive.
Gcminti naval arrtics.

Mrs. Franklin Adams, wife of the
n writer, Is here shown In

the trenches In France with the
poilu. who guided her and other

GERMAN m
GALVESTON. Oct. 7. The Leylund

liner Mercian arrived here and report

ed a German submarine shelled her
near the Kngllsh coast. Captain C. J.

Walker exhibited a cap which a shell

BOSTON HERO
PLAYED HERE

Carl Mnyx. Brooklyn pitcher who
w plaocd In the box during the ninth

inning today and stopix-d- . the fierce
hatting rally of Uio Dodgers. Is well
known In IVndlctnn having played
here with the Boise Trl-sta- league
team several years ago.

MOO WOKTII OF OPIUM
IS TAKKX, SEATTIjK UAH)

SKATTLK. Oct. 7. tins of opi-

um nnd several tins party filled rep-

resenting a value of 1600 were seized
hy federal officers Inst night in a raid
on a Chinese restaurant, in the Ori-

ental quarters. Ah Sing, alleged
of the resort, was arrested as

he emerged from a secret passage
under the building which he hnd
reached through a trap rtonr In the
floor. Several opium smoking out-

fits were confiscated.

FLOUR AND SUGAR
TAKE BIG JUMPS

Flour and sugar are taking
the grand Jump tn Pendleton.
Sucar which dropped from
$8.60 a sack to $7.50 is now
hack to the first price and there
Is every Indication that the top la

not yet reached. Sugar regis- -

tered a ten cent raise yesterday
and a fifteen cent Incline Wed.
nesday. Flour this morning was
quoted locally at 81.96 the 49

pound sack, which is a twenty
cent Increase over yesterday's
price.

It has been predicted that
flour will reach 810 a barrel be- -

fore long

(Continued on Page 6.)


